SATURDAY

B R U N C H
AV AI LABL E ALL D AY

S UP ER FO OD

UNTI L 3PM

JUIC ES

Red Rocket - apple, beetroot, blueberries, blackberries

-9

Green Goddess - kale, green apple, celery, kiwi, spirulina

-9

Carrot top - carrot, apple, ginger, citrus

-9

Tropicana - orange, lemon, pineapple, coconut water

-9

S AV OURY
Baked eggs, braised lentils, tomato, labneh, burnt scallion oil, sourdough

- 18

Potato hash cake, sauté mushrooms, poached eggs, mustard seed,
hollandaise, fine herbs

- 18

‘Mince on toast’, sauerkraut, shaved egg

- 18

Eggs benedict - choose either smoked salmon, spinach or bacon

- 21

Habitual eggs on toast, eggs your way - poached, scrambled or fried

- 10

Pravda big breakfast - roasted field mushrooms, tomato, Pravda beans,
black pudding, lamb sausage, bacon, toast, eggs your way

- 26

Lemon and Basil smashed avocado, sundried tomatoes, Zany Zeus feta, pistachios

-19

S WEET
Roasted granola, Raglan coconut yogurt, seasonal fruit, chia seeds, honey

- 14

Banana pancakes, pecan butter, candied pecans, ricotta, maple syrup

- 19

Porridge, dulce de leche, goji berries, toasted pistachios, toasted coconut

-16

Fruit toast & preserves

-9

SID ES

Bacon - 6
Black pudding

-6

Field mushrooms - 5
Roast tomatoes - 5
Lamb sausage - 6
Halloumi - 6

Toast - 5
Eggs - 5
Pravda baked beans - 5
Smoked salmon - 8
Potato hash - 6
Hollandaise - 1
Relish - 1

A 2% surcharge applies to all credit card and contactless transactions. Eftpos and cash no surcharge
incurred. Please ensure you check yourself into the venue using the QR code. Thank you.

SATURDAY

L U N C H
AV AI LABL E ALL D AY

UNTI L 3PM

SM AL L P L AT ES
Ever- changing bruschetta

- 16

Grass-fed, diced beef tartare, soft and cured egg, hot sauce

- 22

S AL ADS

& P AST A

Caesar salad, classic dressing, anchovies, crispy pancetta,
slow cooked egg, parmesan

- 20

Capellini meatballs, Napoli sauce, basil, parmesan

- 32

Risotto, roast butternut pumpkin, basil pesto, feta, rocket

- 28

BURG ERS

W/ FR IES

Pravda Wagyu cheese burger, smoked provolone, pickle, salad, burger sauce

- 24

Fried chicken burger, purple slaw, Jalapeño aioli

- 24

Fried halloumi, grilled mushrooms, rocket, relish, hollandaise

- 24

Battered fish, rocket, red onion, wasabi mayo

- 24

SID ES
Wild rocket, shaved pear, walnuts, Manchego, balsamic

- 11

Steak fries, aioli

- 10

Steamed market greens, chilli, garlic

- 11

Honey glazed baby carrots, feta, almonds

- 11

Truffle Fries

- 11

A 2% surcharge applies to all credit card and contactless transactions. Eftpos and cash no surcharge
incurred. Please ensure you check yourself into the venue using the QR code. Thank you.

